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New technology makes it possible to apply organic fertilizers with higher precision,
and organic producers want to know how to exploit these new possibilities to make
their production more efficient. This study investigated the effect of band application (in
different positions) of pelleted organic fertilizer, compared with broadcasting, on grain
yield and weed density in spring oats (Avena sativa L.). Six microplot field experiments
were carried out on silty clay and sandy loam in Sweden during the growing season
of 2014–2016. In oats seeded at 25 cm row spacing, pelleted meat bone meal was
band-applied at one of three distances from the crop row (0, 4, and 12.5 cm) and at two
or three incorporation depths (1 and 4 cm on silty clay and 1, 4, and 6 cm on loamy sand).
These treatments were compared with broadcast spreading, mineral nitrogen fertilizer,
and an unfertilized control. On both soil types, fertilizer placement 4 cm from the crop
and 4–6 cm incorporation depth gave the highest yield and crop nitrogen uptake. Yield
in this treatment was 800 kg ha−1 higher on clay soil and 1,100 kg ha−1 higher on sandy
loam compared with the same organic fertilizer applied by broadcasting, an 80–150%
yield increase. On the sandy loam, distance from the crop row had a more significant
effect on grain yield (p < 0.001) than soil incorporation depth (p = 0.07). On the silty clay,
crop yield was significantly influenced by incorporation depth (p = 0.003) and distance
from the crop row (p = 0.04). In five experiments, mineral N fertilizer equivalent (MFE)
increased from on average 63% with broadcasting to 85% with placement 4 cm from
the crop row and 4 cm incorporation depth. Weed biomass was significantly affected by
fertilizer placement on the clay soil, with higher weed biomass with deeper incorporation
(p = 0.045) and greater distance from the crop row (p = 0.049). On the sandy loam, there
was a tendency for larger weed plants at greater distance from the crop row (p = 0.13)
except when seeds and pellets were placed together, which gave the highest weed
weight, probably due to lower competition from the crop in this treatment.
Keywords: meat bone meal, organic fertilizer, fertilizer banding, soil incorporation, organic grain production

INTRODUCTION
Due to their physical properties, organic fertilizers are usually difficult to apply with good precision.
Use of pelleted organic fertilizers is therefore an attractive alternative for organic farmers. Pellets
can be applied with machines that provide a uniform distribution in the field and are not as
limited in time to perfect soil conditions as fertilizer products that require heavy machinery. If
the pellets are sufficiently robust, they can be applied with a seeder and incorporated in rows with
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biomass and higher grain yield than when nitrogen was surfaceapplied. However, no study performed to date on placement of
pelleted organic fertilizers to spring cereals has sought to identify
the optimal placement of pellets in relation to seed and quantify
the production benefits.
The objective of the present study was to investigate how
crop nitrogen (N) uptake, grain yield, and weed density in
spring cereals on two different soils are affected by band
application of pelleted organic fertilizer at different incorporation
depths and distances from the crop row, in comparison
with broadcast pellets with very shallow incorporation. The
hypotheses are that (i) the nitrogen use efficiency of pelleted
fertilizers increases with incorporation depth, but the effect
decreases with precipitation, (ii) with row spacing of 25 cm or
more, the effect on yield of nitrogen in pelleted fertilizers is
higher and the weed pressure lower if the fertilizer is placed
less than 6 cm from the seed row than if it is broadcast or
placed at greater distance from the row, and (iii) any yield
loss caused by 25 cm row spacing instead of the conventional
12.5 cm will be smaller than the yield increase caused by band
application with optimized placement. In the experiments, a
spring oats crop seeded at 25 cm row distance was fertilized
with pelleted MBM, as an example relevant for Swedish organic
production.

the same precision as seeds or granulated mineral fertilizers. The
dose, time of application, and placement can thereby be much
better optimized than for other organic fertilizers, which are
often heavy, sticky, and difficult to distribute. Modern machinery
equipped with RTK GPS and designed for seeding and weed
hoeing with high precision is becoming more frequent in Swedish
organic production. This gives farmers the possibility to place
the pellets with high precision and many farmers want to know
more about optimal placement. Meat and bone meal (MBM)
is currently a common pelleted fertilizer in Sweden, although
products with chicken manure were more common in the past. In
the future, and in other countries, other organic materials could
be used.
When pellets are broadcast, soil incorporation is often
performed with a harrow to mix the pellets with a large
volume of soil, but this typically leaves a large fraction of the
pellets close to the soil surface. Application in bands with a
seeder can achieve deep incorporation of all pellets, and also
keeps the pellets more concentrated and less mixed with the
soil. The way in which organic fertilizers are placed in soil
during application can affect the biological turnover of nitrogen
(Sørensen and Jensen, 1995; Sørensen and Amato, 2002). For
example, if the fertilizer is mixed with a larger volume of
soil, immobilization of nitrogen will be faster (Sørensen and
Jensen, 1995), since both the energy source (carbon) and the
nitrogen will be available to a larger number of microorganisms.
If the fertilizer is instead concentrated to narrow bands in
the soil, microbial access to carbon and nitrogen, and thus
nitrogen immobilization, will be more limited. Baitilwake et al.
(2012) found greater immobilization and nitrification after soil
incorporation than surface application of chicken and cattle
manure. However, Delin and Strömberg (2011) did not find any
differences in net mineralization of nitrogen between surfaceapplied and incorporated chicken manure and cattle slurry, as
long as the manure was kept in concentrated lumps, although
when the manure was mixed with a larger soil volume both net
immobilization and nitrification increased.
Apart from the potential advantages listed above, band
application also means that the fertilizer can be applied at an
optimal distance from the crop row. In organic farming, wide row
spacing is commonly used to facilitate mechanical weed control
(Hiltbrunner et al., 2005). This justifies pellet placement close to
the row, instead of broadcasting or placement mid-way between
rows, as this can increase nutrient availability for the crop and
reduce it for weeds (Rasmussen et al., 1996). This has previously
been observed with mineral fertilizers (Rasmussen et al., 1996;
Blackshaw, 2005) and animal slurry on corn (Schröder et al.,
1997; Rasmussen, 2002; Petersen, 2005; Bittman et al., 2012).
In the case of animal slurry, placement close to the seed row
has been shown to increase yield in spring cereals (Petersen,
2005) and phosphorus (P) uptake in corn (Schröder et al.,
1997; Bittman et al., 2012). Rasmussen et al. (1996) observed
55% less weed biomass and 28% higher yield of spring barley
after application of fertilizer close to the crop row compared
with broadcasting. In a 4-year experiment, Blackshaw (2005)
found that subsurface-banded mineral nitrogen fertilizer applied
to spring wheat often led to lower weed nitrogen uptake and
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Sites
Six microplot field experiments were carried out in spring oats
(Avena sativa L.) on silty clay and sandy loam soils (Table 1)
in Sweden (58◦ N, 13◦ E) during the growing season of 20142016. The sandy loam was on a farm with regular addition of
farmyard manure, whereas on the silty clay soil manure has
not been applied for a long time. Mean monthly precipitation
and temperature in the period May-August 2014–2016 were
recorded at a location <20 km from all study sites (Table 2). In
2014, the weather was warm and dry in July, followed by heavy
precipitation in August, while 2015 had a cool growing season
and 2016 had rather dry weather in May (Table 2).

TABLE 1 | Soil characteristics in the topsoil (0–30 cm) at the different experimental
sites.
Sandy loam sites
2014

2015

Silty clay sites

2016

2014

2015

2016

Clay (%)

13

20

13

42

42

42

SOM* (%)

2.9

3.9

9.3

3.0

3.0

3.1

pH

6.0

6.3

5.8

6.9

7.0

7.3

P-AL** (g 100g−1 )

10

5.8

5.8

3.3

3.5

3.3

K-AL*** (g 100g−1 )

13

8.5

3.9

12

12

14

* Soil

organic matter.
lactate-extractable phosphorus (P), where values <4 are considered
moderately P deficient and <2 very P deficient.
*** Ammonium lactate-extractable potassium (K), where values <8 are considered
moderately K deficient and <4 very K deficient.
** Ammonium
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TABLE 3 | Incorporation depth and distance from the crop row of Axan (NH4 NO3 )
and pelleted meat bone meal (MBM) placement, crop row spacing, and irrigation
in different treatments (T) in six experiments on silty clay (C) and sandy loam (S)
during 2014–2016.

TABLE 2 | Mean monthly air temperature and precipitation at the experimental
sites in April–August, 2014–2016, compared with * mean climate for the period
1960–1990.
P
Precipitation ( mm)

Average temperature (◦ C)
2014

2015

2016

Mean*

2014

2015

2016

Mean*

T

Fertilizer

Incorporation
depth (cm)

Distance
from row

Row
spacing
(cm)

Irrigation

Soil
type

Apr

7.4

6.2

6.0

4.4

41

20

44

30

May

11.1

9.0

12.2

10.6

72

57

24

41

1

No

–

–

25

C+S

June

14.1

12.6

15.4

14.7

62

52

48

51

2

NH4 NO3

1

4 cm

25

C+S

July

18.9

15.3

16.4

15.7

30

71

44

63

3

MBM

6 or 8

0 cm

25

S

Aug

15.1

16.4

14.8

14.9

192

46

64

62

4

MBM

6 or 8

4 cm

25

S

5

MBM

6 or 8

12.5 cm

25

S

6

MBM

4

0 cm

25

C+S

7

MBM

4

4 cm

25

C+S

8

MBM

4

12.5 cm

25

C+S

9

MBM

1

0 cm

25

C+S

10

MBM

1

4 cm

25

C+S

11

MBM

1

12.5 cm

25

C+S

12

MBM

1

Broadcast

25

C+S

Experimental Design
In randomized block experiments, four blocks and 12 treatments
(treatments 1–2, 6–15) were established on silty clay and an
additional three treatments (treatments 3–5) on sandy loam
(Table 3). Apart from two control treatments, one of which
received no fertilizer (treatment 1) and one 60 kg N ha−1
as mineral fertilizer (Axan; 27% N and 4% sulfur (S); Yara
Sweden) (treatment 2), all treatments received 60 kg N ha−1
as pelleted meat bone meal (MBM) (Ekoväx 8-3-5-3; Ekoväx
Sweden). The nitrogen in the pelleted MBM was 95% organic,
of which 60% was expected to be plant-available within 1–
2 months after application (Delin and Engström, 2010; Delin
et al., 2012). The pelleted MBM also contained 23 kg P ha−1 ,
38 kg potassium (K) ha−1 , and 23 kg S ha−1 . Placement at
different depths and distances from the crop row was compared
with shallow incorporation of broadcast pellets. A 25 cm row
spacing was used, since it is common practice in organic
farming to enable mechanical weeding between crop rows.
For comparison, one additional treatment with broadcasting
involved the conventional row spacing of 12.5 cm (treatment
13). To test the effects of placement and incorporation under
moist conditions, two extra treatments with irrigation, one in
plots with broadcasting (treatment 14) and one in plots with
4 cm incorporation and placement in rows (treatment 15) were
included in the experiments.

MBM

1

Broadcast

12.5

MBM

1

Broadcast

25

Yes

C+S

C+S

15

MBM

4

4 cm

25

Yes

C+S

in 2015 and 2016, since the weed pressure from the naturally
occurring weed flora was considered to be high enough on the
sandy loam.

Weed and Crop Sampling
Weed density and biomass and crop yield were measured within a
net area of 50 × 50 cm, i.e., 50 cm of the two (or four in treatment
13) middle crop rows. The number of weed plants was counted
on two occasions, at stem elongation of the spring oat crop
(growth stage (GS) 30) and at panicle emergence (GS 55) (Zadoks
et al., 1974). At panicle emergence, the weeds were harvested as
close to ground level as possible, dried, and weighed plot-wise.
The nitrogen content was analyzed treatment-wise. The oat crop
was harvested at ripening (GS 92) by cutting 1-2 cm above the
ground, and dried at 60◦ C for 24 h. The crop samples were then
threshed and grains and straw were weighed separately. The plant
material was milled and subsamples were analyzed for water and
nitrogen content. Nitrogen analyses were performed with a Leco
TruMac CN (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA).

Seeding and Fertilization
Each microplot was 0.7 m2 and was seeded and fertilized by
hand, with four (or eight in treatment 13) 70 cm long crop
rows per plot. During seeding, two 70 cm long iron plates were
knocked into the ground to form a trench, into which seeds
and/or pellets were poured. The plates were then removed and
soil was drawn from the sides to close the trenches. Seeds
were placed at 4 cm depth (and thereby together with pellets
in treatment 6). The amount of seeds planted in each plot
was 550 seeds m−2 , according to general recommendations. In
the broadcasting treatments (12–14), pellets were only gently
incorporated by mixing by hand into the upper 1-cm layer of
soil. The irrigated treatments (14–15) received around 5 L water
per plot, corresponding to 7 mm, directly after sowing and pellet
application. To ensure weed pressure, white mustard (Sinapis
alba L.) was sown in a diagonal across each microplot in 2014
(14 seeds per plot). This was repeated only on the silty clay soil
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Data Analysis
Grain yield (15% water content, kg ha−1 ), nitrogen offtake
with grain yield (kg N ha−1 ), and total aboveground nitrogen
(kg N ha−1 ) in treatments 3-11 had the corresponding values
from treatments 1 and 12 deducted, to give the net increase
for different placements compared with no fertilization and
broadcasting, respectively. These effects, together with weed
numbers (no. m−2 ) and weed biomass (dry matter, g m−2 ),
were statistically analyzed with a two-way ANOVA, including
the factors incorporation depth, distance from the crop row
and their interaction. Year was treated as a random factor.
Experiments on clay soil and sandy soil were analyzed separately.
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Effects of irrigation were analyzed by one-way ANOVA including
treatments 7, 12, 14, and 15, in order to determine whether
irrigation increased yield more for broadcasting (treatment 14
compared with 12) than for row incorporation (treatment 15
compared with 7). Effect of crop row spacing was analyzed by
comparing treatments 12 and 13. All models were fitted using the
general linear model in Minitab 16 Statistical Software (Minitab
Inc. 2010).
Nitrogen offtake with grain in treatments 3–15 was compared
against the mineral N fertilizer response, in order to calculate the
mineral fertilizer equivalent (MFE), i.e., the fraction of total N as

available to plants as N applied as ammonium nitrate (Delin et al.,
2012; Jensen, 2013).

MFE (Tx) =

Treatment*

2014

2015

Yield Levels and Nitrogen Response
The spring oat crop produced on average comparatively high
grain yield in treatment 1 without fertilization (around 4,400 kg
ha−1 ) on the sandy loam, whereas on the silty clay the average
grain yield in the unfertilized plots was very low (1,300–2,600 kg
ha−1 ) (Table 4). Fertilization with mineral nitrogen fertilizer
(treatment 2) resulted in around a 30-40 kg ha−1 yield increase
per additional kg N in most experiments, but only 15 kg ha−1 per
additional kg N on the silty clay in 2014 (calculated from Table 4).
Yield was very low in all treatments in this experiment (around
2,000 kg ha−1 ), whereas yield was normal (moderate) in the other
two experiments on silty clay (4,500–5,000 kg ha−1 ) and rather
high on the sandy loam (6,000–7,000 kg ha−1 ). Straw yield also
differed between soils, with on average 5,200 kg dry matter (DM)
ha−1 on the sandy loam and 3,000 kg DM ha−1 on the silty clay
(data not shown). Straw yield was linearly correlated with grain
yield and of similar magnitude, with a straw/grain ratio of 0.9 on
the sandy loam and 1.2 on the silty clay.

Silty clay
2016

2014

2015

2016

1 (-, -, 25)

4,328

4,536

4,420

1,304

2,600

2,059

2 (1; 4, 25)

5,761

7,029

5,299

2,167

4,936

4,674

3 (6; 0, 25)

6,096

6,257

5,463

4 (6; 4, 25)

5,756

6,939

6,348

5 (6; 12.5, 25)

5,093

6,516

4,659

6 (4; 0, 25)

4,744

5,615

4,649

2,229

4,301

3,135

7 (4; 4, 25)

5,464

7,294

6,186

2,232

4,570

3,936

8 (4; 12.5, 25)

4,969

6,283

5,198

1,643

4,393

3,502

9 (1; 0, 25)

5,616

6,736

5,643

1,965

4,076

3,476

10 (1; 4, 25)

5,542

7,051

5,660

1,603

4,272

2,764

11 (1; 12.5, 25)

4,988

6,675

5,502

1,518

3,229

2,526

12 (1, BC, 25)

4,808

5,848

5,190

1,812

3,881

2,894

13 (1, BC, 12.5)

4,848

5,790

5,569

2,130

4,402

3,378

14 (1, BC, 25) I

5,046

5,420

4,361

2,036

3,867

2,645

15 (4, 4, 25) I

5,888

6,197

6,309

2,142

4,563

3,392

(1)

RESULTS

TABLE 4 | Grain yield (15% water content, kg ha−1 ) in treatments 1–15 (see
Table 3) on two different soils (sandy loam and silty clay) in 2014–2016.
Sandy loam

N offtake (Tx) − N offtake (T1)
N offtake (T2) − N offtake (T1)

Nitrogen Offtake
Nitrogen offtake with grain yield on the silty clay ranged from
on average 26 kg N ha−1 in the unfertilized treatment to 48 kg N
ha−1 in the treatment with mineral fertilizer. It was 42 kg N ha−1
in the highest yielding treatment with pelleted MBM (treatment
7). On the sandy loam, nitrogen offtake was on average 62 kg N
ha−1 in the unfertilized treatment, 85 kg N ha−1 in the treatment
with mineral fertilizer, and 89 kg N ha−1 in the highest yielding
treatment with pelleted MBM (treatment 4) (data not shown).

*Treatment number [Incorporation depth (cm), Distance from crop row (cm), Row spacing
(cm)]. BC, broadcast; I, irrigation. Relevant statistics is shown in Figure 1.

FIGURE 1 | Grain yield increase in treatments with placement of pelleted meat bone meal (MBM) in rows compared with broadcasting, as a function of distance from
crop row and incorporation depth, on (left) silty clay and (right) sandy loam (3-year average, error bars indicate standard error).
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FIGURE 2 | Increase in above-ground crop nitrogen in treatments with placement of pelleted meat bone meal (MBM) in rows compared with broadcasting, as a
function of distance from crop row and incorporation depth, on (left) silty clay and (right) sandy loam (3-year average, error bars indicate standard error).

Effects of Different Placements on Yield

the lowest yielding option (1 cm incorporation, 12 cm from crop
row).

The effects on yield of band placement of MBM pellets
(treatments 3–11) compared with broadcasting (treatment 12)
varied depending on placement distance from the crop row
and incorporation depth in the soil (Figure 1). On both soil
types, fertilizer placement 4 cm from the crop row with 4–6 cm
incorporation depth gave the highest yield, with on average
800 kg ha−1 higher yield on clay soil and 1,100 kg higher yield
on sandy loam compared with broadcasting (Figure 1). This
represents an 80–150% yield increase. Some other placement
options reduced yield compared with broadcasting, for instance
placement together with the seed on loamy sand (Figure 2) or
shallow incorporation and placement far from the crop row on
silty clay (Figure 1).
Analysis of the differences in yield increase with the different
placement of band-applied pellets compared with broadcast
revealed that the interaction between incorporation depth and
distance from the crop row was not negligible (p = 0.02 on
sandy loam, p = 0.09 on silty clay) and was thus included in
the model. On the sandy loam, there were statistically significant
differences between different placement distances from the crop
row (p < 0.001), with on average 600 kg ha−1 higher yield and
7 kg N ha−1 higher nitrogen offtake for 4 cm compared with
12.5 cm distance from the crop row, but not between different
incorporation depths (p = 0.07). Treatment 6, where pellets and
seeds were placed at the same position in soil, gave the lowest
yield effect on the sandy loam soil.
On the silty clay, there were statistically significant differences
in crop yield between incorporation depths (p = 0.003) and
distances from the crop row (p = 0.04). On this soil, crop yield
was on average 450 kg ha−1 higher and nitrogen offtake on
average 4 kg N ha−1 higher when pellets were incorporated to
4 cm compared with 1 cm depth, and on average 460 kg ha−1 and
4 kg N ha−1 higher, respectively, when placed at 4 cm compared
with 12.5 cm from the crop row. Combining 4 cm incorporation
with placement 4 cm from the crop row gave 1,200 kg ha−1 higher
yield (Figure 1) and 11 kg N ha−1 higher nitrogen offtake than
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Above-Ground Crop Nitrogen
The differences in above-ground crop nitrogen (in both straw
and grain; Figure 2) showed a similar pattern to the differences
in grain yield (Figure 1). On the silty clay, incorporation depth
had a significant impact on crop nitrogen (p = 0.01), with on
average 5 kg ha−1 more nitrogen in the crop when pellets were
incorporated to 4 cm depth compared with 1 cm. The differences
in crop nitrogen depending on pellet distance from the crop
row were not statistically significant (p = 0.095), but the trend
was similar to that observed for yield, with decreasing nitrogen
uptake with increasing distance from the crop row (Figure 2).
On the sandy loam, the differences were larger (Figure 2) and
statistically significant for distance from crop row (p = 0.018),
but not for incorporation depth (p = 0.062) or interaction (p =
0.12).

Effects of Irrigation on Fertilizer Placement
Irrigation had no statistically significant effects on yield
differences between treatments with placement (treatments 7, 15)
compared with broadcasting (12, 14) on either soil type in any
year. In the irrigated treatments, placement increased yield by on
average 1,300 kg ha−1 on the sandy loam and 600 kg ha−1 on the
silty clay, which is similar to the yield increase in their unirrigated
counterparts (1100 kg ha−1 and 800 kg ha−1 , respectively).

Effects of Row Distance
Yield was on average 300 kg ha−1 (p = 0.034) higher in
the treatment with conventional row spacing (12.5 cm) and
broadcast MBM pellets than in the corresponding treatment with
double row spacing. The difference varied between years and
sites, and was on average larger on the silty clay (440 kg ha−1 )
than on the sandy loam (120 kg ha−1 ).
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TABLE 5 | Mineral nitrogen fertilizer equivalents (MFE) of meat bone meal (MBM)
pellets, calculated from nitrogen offtake (Equation 1) in treatments 3–15 (see
Table 3) on sandy loam and silty clay in 2014–2016.

TABLE 6 | Weed dry weight (g m−2 ) in treatments 1–15 (see Table 2) on sandy
loam and silty clay in 2014–2016.
Sandy loam

Sandy loam

Treatment*
Treatment*

2014
(%)

2015
(%)

Silty clay

Silty clay
2016
(%)

2014
(%)

2015
(%)

2016
(%)

3 (6, 0, 25)

94

65

120

4 (6, 4, 25)

86

118

171

5 (6, 12.5, 25)

53

81

82

6 (4, 0, 25)

30

37

87

105

71

35

7 (4, 4, 25)

71

114

176

106

78

58

8 (4, 12.5, 25)

47

72

92

46

80

52

9 (1, 0, 25)

87

99

91

83

64

53

10 (1, 4, 25)

64

106

160

39

75

31

11 (1, 12.5, 25)

40

108

117

34

25

21

12 (1, BC, 25)

21

48

63

67

53

41

13 (1, BC, 12.5)

29

48

138

101

75

51

14 (1, BC, 25) I

39

30

46

91

56

28

15 (4, 4, 25) I

95

71

215

103

77

44

*Treatment number [Incorporation depth (cm), Distance from crop row (cm), Row distance
(cm)]. BC, broadcast; I, irrigation.

2015

2016

2014

2015

2016

1 (-, -, 25)

14.7

37.8

74.2

14.3

16.2

70.6

2 (1, 4, 25)

21.6

50.8

90.1

22.4

26.6

91.9

3 (6, 0, 25)

22.7

44.5

85.9

4 (6, 4, 25)

19.6

50.5

74.4

5 (6, 12.5, 25)

18.8

39.9

82.7

6 (4, 0, 25)

21.9

49.0

123.7

22.3

30.8

94.3

7 (4, 4, 25)

18.1

37.2

61.2

17.5

22.0

101.8

8 (4, 12.5, 25)

19.7

39.4

90.0

33.7

38.6

99.6

9 (1, 0, 25)

22.5

32.2

91.2

16.3

24.5

67.8

10 (1, 4, 25)

19.8

29.6

80.8

21.7

20.7

93.1

11 (1, 12.5, 25)

28.0

40.8

104.0

24.1

31.8

94.7

12 (1, BC, 25)

28.3

31.0

103.3

28.8

23.0

74.0

13 (1, BC, 12.5)

18.9

34.6

67.4

20.8

18.3

77.2

14 (1, BC, 25) I

23.6

41.9

91.8

18.3

23.1

69.8

15 (4, 4, 25) I

25.6

36.6

79.6

15.0

22.8

84.2

*Treatment number [Incorporation depth (cm), Distance from crop row (cm), Row distance
(cm)]. BC, broadcast; I, irrigation.

Mineral Fertilizer Equivalent

silty clay, weed numbers increased, from on average 155 plants
m−2 at the first count (GS 30) to 210 plants m−2 at the second
count (GS 55), with no significant differences in the weed increase
depending on pellet incorporation (p = 0.53) or pellet distance
from the crop row (p = 0.70). On the silty clay, weed plant weight
(Table 6) was significantly higher (p = 0.001) when pellets were
incorporated to 4 cm (0.075 g DM plant−1 ) compared with 1 cm
(0.003 g DM plant−1 ), with a tendency (p = 0.066) for larger weed
plants when pellets were placed 12.5 cm from the crop row.
Average weed biomass at panicle emergence (GS 55) of the
oat crop was similar on the two soil types (Table 5). On the silty
clay, weed biomass was significantly affected by pellet placement,
with higher weed biomass with deeper incorporation of the
fertilizer (p = 0.045) and greater distance from the crop row
(p = 0.049) (Figure 3). On the sandy loam, there were no
statistically significant effects of placement (p = 0.7), but for the
treatments with 1 cm incorporation (treatments 9-11) there was
a tendency for higher weed pressure with greater distance from
the crop row, whereas no such tendency was observed at deeper
incorporation depths.

On average for both soils, the MFE for pelleted MBM (Table 5)
was 79% in treatment 6, i.e. with similar placement of pellets
and the mineral fertilizer used for comparison. However, in
one experiment (on sandy loam), the MFE values in several
treatments were above 100%, indicating that nutrients other
than nitrogen probably limited crop yield. In the other five
experiments, MFE increased from on average 62% in the
treatment with broadcasting to 85% in the highest yielding
treatment (placement 4 cm from crop row, 4 cm incorporation
depth). Placement of pellets together with the crop seeds was not
a good alternative (average MFE 56%).

Weed Flora
The weed flora on the silty clay soil was dominated by the
planted Sinapis alba L. and the naturally occurring weed species
Chenopodium album, L., Elymus repens (L.) Gould and Sinapis
arvensis L. The weed flora on the sandy loam comprised many
species, including Fumaria officinalis L., Viola arvensis Murr., and
Myosotis arvensis (L.) Hill.
The number of weeds was approximately twice as high on
the sandy loam (300–400 plants m−2 ) as on the silty clay soil
(150–200 plants m−2 ) at the first count (GS 30). On the sandy
loam, the number of weeds declined by on average 20% from
the first (GS 30) to the second count (GS 55) and there were
no significant differences in the weed decrease depending on
pellet incorporation (p = 0.52) or pellet distance from the crop
row (p = 0.79). Average weed plant weight (Table 6) on the
sandy loam was 0.16 g DM plant−1 , with a tendency for larger
weed plants with greater distance from crop rows (p = 0.13).
An exception was treatment 6 (seeds and pellets placed together),
which had the largest weed weight (0.21 g DM plant−1 ). On the
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DISCUSSION
Differences Between Soils
The effects of placement differed between the two soils studied,
which were chosen to represent a clay and a sandy loam soil.
However, the sandy soil had received regular doses of farmyard
manure over time, whereas the clay soil had not received any
farmyard manure during the previous 50 years. The difference
in nitrogen offtake in the unfertilized treatment on these soils
indicated that the sandy loam delivered more than twice as
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FIGURE 3 | Difference in weed biomass with placement of pelleted meat bone meal (MBM) in rows compared with broadcasting, as a function of distance from crop
row and incorporation depth, on (left) silty clay, and (right) sandy loam (3-year average, error bars indicate standard error).

nitrogen effect. The higher MFE value in treatments other than
treatment 10 could be partly attributable to better placement of
fertilizer in these treatments than in the control (treatment 2).

much nitrogen as the silty clay. The sandy loam also had larger
crop biomass, on average 10,400 kg DM ha−1 for all years and
treatments, compared with only 5,800 kg DM ha−1 on the silty
clay. This means that competition for water and light between
crop and weeds was tougher on the sandy loam, which could
explain why the larger amounts of weeds on the sandy loam
did not result in higher weed biomass than on the silty clay.
The tougher competition with the crop probably also affected
differences in weed biomass between treatments, as weed biomass
tended to be larger in treatments where yield was lower, such
as treatment 6 where yield was suppressed and weed biomass
elevated. On the clay soil, both weeds and crop were favored by
incorporation of fertilizer, indicating that competition was not
important for the outcome. The soil nutrient status of the sandy
loam is more typical of organic farms in Sweden, and the results
for that soil are therefore more applicable for making fertilizer
recommendations for organic grain crops.

Absence of Weed Hoeing
No weed hoeing was conducted at early growth stages in this
study, since we wanted to see how weeds were affected by
crop fertilization. However, weeds were removed at panicle
emergence, so they did not affect subsequent yield. In addition
to weed density, weed hoeing could affect pellet incorporation, as
pellets placed mid-row at shallow depth could be incorporated
into soil, which could potentially affect nutrient availability.
Other studies have examined weed survival after hoeing
depending on fertilization, with variable results. For example,
Melander et al. (2002) obtained higher yield of winter wheat
when nitrogen fertilizer was incorporated into soil, but no effect
on weeds surviving hoeing. Rasmussen (2002) studied the effect
of weed control depending on slurry application strategy to
spring cereals and found that both mechanical and chemical
weed control were more efficient if the slurry was injected rather
than surface-applied. In barley, weed numbers were reduced with
slurry injection and no additional weed control measures, which
could be explained by earlier crop development with injection.

Nitrogen or Other Nutrients
Fertilizer experiments with organic residues containing several
nutrients are often designed to study the effect of one element
at a time. This is usually achieved by adding excess amounts of
the other nutrients, to ensure that they do not limit crop growth
in any treatment. This was not done in this experiment, since
we wanted to study the total effect of different pellet placements.
However, we assumed that the main limiting nutrient would be
nitrogen and we therefore chose a nitrogen fertilizer (without
P and K) for comparison (treatment 2). However, the high
MFE values (>100%) in some experiments (Table 5) indicate
that other elements may have limited yield in treatment 2. This
was especially the case in the experiment on sandy loam in
2015, where treatment 10, with the same pellet placement as the
mineral fertilizer in treatment 2, had a MFE value of 160%. That
field had a low potassium value (Table 1), suggesting there was a
potassium fertilization effect from the pellets in addition to the
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Crop Row Spacing
According to Petersen (2005), rapid and high N utilization
by the crop and low N uptake by weeds can be achieved
by high seed density, short distance between crop row and
band-applied slurry, and/or early seeding. The treatment with
conventional crop row spacing (13: 12.5 cm) in this study
confirmed that it often gave higher yield than the double spacing
when fertilization was performed in the same way (treatment
12). However, this difference was much smaller than that caused
by fertilizer placement, especially on the sandy loam. If pellets
were subsurface-banded to oats with 12.5 cm spacing, distance
from the crop row should be less important since it can never
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be more than 6.25 cm. Band application would probably still be
as successful as in 25 cm spacing, as long as pellets are not put
together with the seeds. The benefit could be because of more
efficient incorporation and lower immobilization (Sørensen and
Jensen, 1995; Delin and Strömberg, 2011).

are most likely a combination of fertilization and competition
with the crop.

Implementation in Farm Fields
Placement of organic fertilizers with centimeter precision may
sound impracticable at farm level. However, with modern
technology such as System Cameleon (Gothia Redskap, Fornåsa
Sweden), a multifunctional system designed for precision
seeding, fertilization, and weeding in organic crop production,
this is now a reality. The findings in this study should be useful
to guide the technological development of such machinery in
the right direction and to assist farmers using such systems.
In parallel with our microplot experiments, we performed field
experiments with some selected treatments on organic farms
using their field equipment. We also performed a few field
experiments with a combidrill in experimental plots at a silty
clay site. These experiments confirmed that grain yield increases
with subsurface banding compared with broadcast, as shown in
the microplots. The effect of placement distance from the crop
row was more difficult to evaluate in these experiments, with
few treatments to compare and with different set-ups in different
experiments. However, although not statistically significant,
placement 4 cm from the crop row tended to give higher yield
than placement midway between rows, while placement under
the crop row resulted in earlier crop nitrogen uptake than
placement midway between rows. However, in one experiment
in a farmer’s field, placement midway between rows ultimately
resulted in higher yield than placement under the crop row. This
could be related to dry weather in that year, in combination
with placement under the row negatively affecting moisture
conditions for crop roots. Another possible explanation is that
the weed hoeing performed by the farmer incorporated and
mixed the pellets well into the soil and thus had a beneficial effect
on nitrogen release from the pellets placed midway between the
rows.

Incorporation Effects
Incorporation of organic fertilizers into soil is often justified
by its reducing effect on ammonia emissions (Webb et al.,
2010). However, ammonia emissions are not considered a risk
with pelleted fertilizer (Adeli et al., 2012), and incorporation
is motivated instead by the assumption that the pellets need
close contact with moist soil for the nutrients to be released
and accessible to crop roots. We suspected that incorporation
would not be needed in wetter conditions, since the pellets
would enter moist soil even with surface broadcasting, so we
included two treatments with irrigation directly after fertilization.
However, we found that the effect of subsurface banding
persisted in irrigated soil. The effect of subsurface banding can
therefore not be explained by incorporation into moister soil,
but rather to a better position for crop roots to reach the
nutrients.

Significance of Results in Relation to Other
Published Findings
The results confirm that placement of pelleted MBM benefits
yield compared with broadcasting. Similar findings have been
made for mineral fertilizers, e.g., a study by Rasmussen et al.
(1996) found 28% higher yield in spring barley with placement
compared with broadcasting. Distance of placement of mineral
fertilizer from the row did not have a consistent effect on final
yield in previous investigations (Petersen, 2001), although crop
nitrogen uptake was delayed by 0.5 day for every 1 cm increase
in distance from the crop row. The magnitude of the delay
and whether it makes a difference for crop nutrient uptake
probably vary depending on soil properties, climate conditions,
and competition for nutrients from weeds and microorganisms.
In our experiments, yield was reduced by on average 60 kg ha−1
per cm increase in distance when comparing yield in treatments
with placement 4 and 12.5 cm from crop row (Figure 1), but
the variation depending on year, site, and incorporation depth
was 20–200 kg ha−1 . Previous studies examining the effects of
placement of organic fertilizers to spring cereals have mainly
focused on animal slurry. Petersen (2003) reported an increase
in crop N recovery in spring barley from 45 to 50 % when
using band injection of pig slurry instead of broadcasting.
A similar increase in N uptake was observed in the present
study, where about 5–15 kg more N was taken up in the crop
with optimal placement compared with broadcasting (Figure 3),
which corresponds to around 10% of the total crop N uptake.
Similarly to Rasmussen et al. (1996), we found that the effects on
weeds were primarily secondary, i.e., that a well-fertilized crop
competed better against weeds. In contrast, Blackshaw (2005),
who studied yield of spring wheat and weed density of different
weeds, found significant effects on weed biomass in some cases,
without any significant effects on crop yield. The effects on weeds
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CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study show that farmers who use equipment
for precision placement of pelleted fertilizers can double the
grain yield effect from their pelleted MBM compared with
using broadcasting and shallow incorporation with a harrow. To
achieve this, farmers should aim at placement about 4 cm from
the crop row and with at least 4 cm soil incorporation. These
effects do not seem to be dependent on moisture conditions. The
effect of pellet placement on weed density is small, with a highly
competitive crop appearing to be more important for reducing
weed plant size than limited weed access to nutrients.
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